For Immediate Release to All NCCC Members
To All members of NCCC:
This is important enough to send out right now, especially if
someone is planning to buy a new car this month.
I plan to include this in the April 1st post but felt this offer from
the NCM could not wait.
Dave Heinemann NCCC
President

Thank you to GM and the NCM for putting this offer together for
all members of the NCM.
Dave Heinemann
President NCCC
Subject: GM Supplier Discount for NCM Members
Dear Dave Heinemann,
We are pleased to announce the newest benefit for National Corvette Museum members!
America’s sports car meets an all-American Discount.
Beloved by both collectors and motorsports enthusiasts alike, Chevrolet Corvette is the
pinnacle of GM engineering and design — but you already know that. That’s why GM is
proud to offer you, as a member of the National Corvette Museum, the GM Supplier
Discount. You can save hundreds, even thousands, on eligible, new Chevrolet, Buick, GMC
and Cadillac vehicles — but we have a pretty good idea which vehicle you’ll want to use it
on.
Take advantage of the discount by contacting:
Stephanie Morrill stephanie@corvettemuseum.org 270-467-8837 or
Becky Madison becky@corvettemuseum.org 270-467-8836
Upon obtaining an authorization number, simply take it to a participating dealer and use
it by 12/31/17. Not available with some other offers. Visit www.gmsupplierdiscount.com for
more information.

NEW FOR MEMBERS: THE GM SUPPLIER DISCOUNT
Members of the National Corvette Museum are entitled to some pretty great perks. And now
add the GM Supplier Discount to that list — it delivers special pricing below MSRP on
eligible, new Chevrolet, Buick, GMC and Cadillac vehicles. Plus, you can combine the
discount with most current offers to save even more.
Members can take advantage of the discount by contacting:
Stephanie Morrill
Membership/Guest Services Manager
stephanie@corvettemuseum.org
270-467-8837
Upon obtaining an authorization number, they’ll simply need to take it to a participating
dealer and use it by 12/31/17. Not available with some other offers. Visit
www.gmsupplierdiscount.com for more information.
GEAR UP FOR THE GM SUPPLIER DISCOUNT.
GM is proud to offer National Corvette Museum members the
GM Supplier Discount. It delivers special pricing below MSRP on eligible, new Chevrolet,
Buick, GMC and Cadillac vehicles — which makes finding your next dream car a whole lot
easier. Plus, you can combine the discount with most current offers to save even more.
Take advantage of the discount by contacting:
Stephanie Morrill
Membership/Guest Services Manager
stephanie@corvettemuseum.org
270-467-8837
Upon obtaining your authorization number, simply take it to a participating dealer and
use it by 12/31/17. Not available with some other offers. Visit www.gmsupplierdiscount.com

